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-4 Real Blow 
For Democracy

!-rivate Firs! Class Billy Wilson ere
; '*ng the highest t'<:helon in the Pen-j 

'rate Wilson, failed! 
• R. vMonk* Mayerl

.!rt<i 3 r.,.«;"i- in She other.

• • •••--•twled. Not for cow-j
iicc. '.ian requiring that; 

s*' 1. .-,... :._,... ; s and free for salut-' 
the publicity given this regulation that! 

; uss. ] 
Inevitably, the issue reached the highoil echelon) 

of the Pentagon which, of course, is the Strategic 
^Saluting Command, whose grave responsibilities in 
clude not oniv saluting, but building better officers* 
dubs, ' 5 the 736.897 signs at home and' 
abroad Off Omits to Enlisted Personnel, 'j 
and p;«..-v, . J1>f. American democracy. Tbe top-secret 
minutes of the top-secret meeting follow. j

Thoughts ;
BSKS«^***»«Bl^*ii!Wi«i«*t^i*

By HAL FfSHEft I
On March 29 th* US 

| Supreme Court made thr«t! 
'decisions which will have far 
reaching effects OH all em-'

• poyers »n«! unions in the:
•United States. Writing the 
jopunoB, Justify, John M. Mar 
ian stated that it is legal for 
an employer to close down his; 
entire business to avoid deal

Let's Seed Marin County 
And Burn San Fn

9*1 posy plucker, t. • 
er »m! outdoors i'< 
this writer, nal ; 
syoipathetk to th<- 
eonservation.

Organized conservas,, 
ists. however, sometimes ; 
a little hard to take. Ha, 
successfully opposed a 
clear power plant in 
now* County bera^**- >• 
on an earthquake ' 
are now opposing

on the groundj i; 
tion of the headi 

»w just as it was wh<-
rc-ii:iy are 

•side of the
rrvs'voi can

« to 
the 
the

ing with a union, but to dote! power plant in San Ui..
some parts of his business toj Obtspo County, presumably 

because it doesn't lie on to 
earthquake fault.

non-nuclear pow*
".£i d«tm designed '

3 ted

MOOSE GOVERNOR . . . PUffta *rwfb«r Jam** A.
Evaais, left, s*cr«t*ry l*jrol drier «f MMM 795, e**» 
jrrvlvkntet Metvto C**t*«, tetwming «»vrr*»r. Offi 
cer iMtnIbuiMi w*» hcU butt mifki «t

: TLi g^f^ng* 
i" fJUBSC

GENERAL REGS (grimly}: Condition Red, gen 
tlemen. We are on the brink of ali-out war. With Con 
gress. Our regulation requiring that tbe right hand 
be used only for saluting is under heavy fire. Several: 
Congressmen have condemned our historic left-hand-: 
ed Army ways and others are decrying leftiest acti- !

by tbe military. Officiating as installing of-, Formal officer installation GENERAL LARM: Well, at least Walter Lipp- ficer vu Donxlas Dixon.5«f I*T-1 Order of Moose
"" was held toft night at the

discourage union act 
other parts is an r. •

| practice. The thr -;
jaQows multi-employ
< temporary workers to
:anion rac-iraber* daring a 
strike. I naked <«»era! swen 
inside and outside of Harvey 
Aluminum in Torrance 

y*e tUstfc *f these

MAXIN Comrty, some
 Law Would Give County 

Over Hospitals

FVu«tnili * VI IIKtl

oiann says he finally understands why we're 
tbe war in Vietnam.

GENERAL REGS: Nonsense. Look at all the wars of tbe Moose, Chapter

back." As long as it's the left hand, so the right hand; Honored in tbe ceremonies A 
is free for saluting. But, gentlemen, our position looks'were Melvin_ Coaies, gover-fTbomas 
hopeless.

*w Ifetager, 19200 S. West-i 
era Ave.: !

"The pendulum has swung! 
back. These decisions restore; 

to manage-; 
nwsst thesri 
f ua dament- 
al rights Thkj 
allows gro»p> 
employers to 
consider a' 
strike against; 
one a strike' 
against all: 
I'm in favor

by Mrs.
„-._ .--—— Walls and commit-, ...inor; lister Rinehart, junior'tee, foOowed the ceremonies >of tfce decisions and I'll be in-; ists hale people 

|governor, Bernard E.. FlnkeJwith a formal bail featured I 1**"*?* te ^'"K what rc wwservationists conclave in• j ,--,«. j • i junior past governor; Robert'later in th* evening. Joseph < su'w " aide): Sirs? Pardon, sirs. c»,..- _—f-*- >——- . i--• • •- - - - FLlEYTf >.» -.nu «««,, au*. r«uwi, MI». stuart, prelate; James AJRadulovich and the Tune
but couldn qualify the regulation a little, Evans, secretary, and CM-;Sp»nne« provided tl»« dance Gary Siasley. Ton aace 
airs, by adding ' : : rx.sssble"? Sirs? iford Milan, treasurer. j music.

GENERAL REGS t amidst general clamour): Stop : Trustees included Thomas           
beating that lad with your swagger stick, gentlemen.| W4ia». D«mgl»s »««» and Al- 
He knew not what he said. {Helping the lieutenant!^ SSfitvSfSS&^i 
up.) Son, you must realize that it is our sacred dutyj n£r guard: Roy Smith, outer

from tbe fabulous views of
the streets and skyscrapers : _R#spe>r" . . .-rReet 
of tbe d*f of San FraneJ«co,]tiwi and t-*ii</.'vein*iji ot «a»i *ai*J. i :.e j»-!t cul'ects li- 
across the Bay. But a pro-!regulating state licensed ho*-:e*nse fees from these bospi- 
posed mode! pianaed cont-'pftai facilities would be given 'tals to cover such costs/' 
salinity on the Maria cide ofi-> the Log Angeles County -j nan> tri«j jo write this 
the Bay is being opposed by 'Health Department a B d e r legislation so the county 
organiied conseJtvationistSjlegislation introduced by Health Department will have 
on the grounds that it will'Stat* Sea. Thomas M. Bees adequate power to enforce 
be visible from Saa Fraa- (D-Lw Angeles County). the laws governing these bos- 
cisco, ; "The effort here is to in- pita! facilities. This vas a 

What do the conservatioa- crease local control and gain problem for the local jura- 
is** want? Do they favor jawe perfect compliance with dictions before. The state 
burning down Saa FranciseOjState and local regulations al- Department of Health and 
so that the people in Matin if«*i«g these hospital fatili Welfare, which now performs 
County can nave an unsur-ities," Senator Rees said. U,e inspections, has the 
passed view of the original "There has been growing power to take law violators 
sand dunes? j concern about alleged f-b- to cocrt. get injunctions, sas- 

Sometimes it is dtffici!H;fand̂ f^floB«^ ce?*a1te !peod and revoke licenses. But to essute the ccMCUision*1** **>#«* County hospitals, tne sjate department has not 
that or^ed coiMervation-iP*?*"^ much use of these **"" --'--eat facflMws," the SeB-'powers. I think the county 

aid. "1 think an impec-l should oa-fr recourse to these
California, it was proposed; 11011 »d «nfore«rof"t P"*-1 powers and I think the county 
that all American families^1*"1 al **  <*?**? tef«l p»»;wiB be more likely to os* should hare ln-o-no more' 1* *«** *»«!"» In deanui5 lhet?1 if need ^

- }»•*-» KwuBiaw. AWWJT *j-iMfcai «**•!*£* 'f 11^ * IVas officers to defend our precious heritage of demo- guard; A. L, Wheelock", ».r- I l*9]f]f^Cl tlV 
*Aj cracy. And how can we do that, boy, if we dont keep geant at arms, and Arthur J 
^^ those enlisted men in their place? iGalinsky. assistant sergeant ¥» II f«^

GENERAL LARM: Rigbt, by thunder: We must,** arBIS- « . . IVCtl V-<rO»S 
nerer bow to tbe public outcry for equality and ... F.scOitT TEAM of Women No one knows better than!1* **»'* »*

GENERAL REGS (triumBhantly): That's it! We;0f theMoo»e,Chapter44,was;a policeman that for victims- *. "^^S »»d nobody, 
must do away with the salute entirely!! (There are under tbe direction of Mrs. w traffk accidents, seconds i 8*""" 
shocked cries and several generals draw their «Me-:^ Britt Serriug with her! ^ j »....n 
«»».) A»« replace ft with the bow fn^n the hip! &*<S&JZ'lR«hZZ'Je ^S^^J^A.^'"^

of

*T22
stunned silence is followed by a roar of approval and! Red Crow first aid training. ^1 think that the part aboctj

{valuable seconds, according 
]to Capt. Walter West, first 
aid chairman for Bed Cross 
te Torrance and Lomita. 

1 "But the ponce and the 
I highway patrol cant posribrj 
>be first on the scene of every 
laccident." Captain West 
{points out.

ness is fair.,  .-  
If it was tegali Hum 
the employer! Peter 
could traits-

General Regs is carried off on the shouiters of his'iieWn Coates* Robert auart! helps to emnp police offiiml110* beia« 
fellow officers.) Joseph Leone, A. U Whee- '•k -ft it        

The new regulation, replacing the salute with ^^iKdl 
bow, is expected to be issued as soon as the proper' 
degree of inclination required for a Brigadier can be OUl«5g 

' v agreed upon. Tbe bow will not only provide healthy 
exercise for the troops and satisfaction for the offi 
cers, but it will, of course, leave both of every soldier's 
bands free for military tasks thus doubling Aroer-;. Ne*rty 6'*w 
fca's fighting strength overnight. I* *11 ««* 5W, but 

As Lieutenant Heep happily said later to Gvn-' ** ** °°l*rf ***.
eral Regs after touching his forehead to the floor three baT* drowned are alive be- NOt1NC THAT - 19&_ • • • 
times: -It'll be th* greatest bio* ever struck for demo- £"* «»«««« ^nedta Red the ^ fw wWd) roi_. WilUr W_m>.. ., ;Cross water safety techniques .pM, rtatisties are available ComPlon Blvd - 

____Ll-_-l .._..__-_..__ _____..._..____.was near at hand, according -43,600 person* died as are- i ^** "^n* -boBt dMin 0 - -sr w^ « l !to ^P*- W*1** w«*. Tor-;««!t of motor vehicle aed-!*u "   »«» «« « «*»« OtUClCIlt IS 1 rCSMiCnt !r«««»i«>nJJta !*d Crass safe-ldeeta, be ewpbasrod

who hap- legJsSation has the support of
:r more the Board of Supervisors.:

,>rs. ("Prior experience and a prov-
or- 'en record of accomplisbinent •

. ; ....... ;,ap,;2ead n» to believe the L/»s
pets* U> parenu who am- Angeles County Health De- -Martin Luther" the first 
dently produce a third off partanent can dispatch these m . .  . 
spring? TCI! thev be cast iniresponsibibties with effwen/11'11 in * ""^ °f ^ ** 
a cmscentration «mp? Will!** -*d satisfaction for ail in- 
tbe offspring be damned far'W*"**," ne added, -7, 
life in some futuristic ver-| Senator Be« pointed out Church of Christ. Emerald 
an* of tbe bar sinistertlthatbospttalhtspectkmswere »nd Broadway Redondo 
What about people wfeo vio-Jeondocted by Los Angeles j Beach, The film will cover 
late the bureaucrat* normlCity and County Health De-(Martin Lather's role in tfce 
by having no children at parbnenta until recent yean iPretestant reformation, 
all? when both relinquished their > Other films scheduled on 

Conservatiomats are even inspection programs to tbe 'consecutive Sundays are ~0p- 
among themselves, state to cot costs. Since that jeration Abolition,'' documen- 

Cotmty Supervisor time the city has dissolved itzltary of student riots in San 
. Behr recently sug-jhealth departments and now!Francisco; "Question Sercc" 

gested that tbe Matin Head-j contracts for  ervkes from|conflict of Communism and
>r tbe peo-
pie he wanted' 
to get rid of 

' to one sec- 
' tion aad then 

close it down. 
u%* it as a tnoi to 

Jight the union."

W

lands be seeded to wfldflow- the coanty Health Depart- the conscience of youth: Tbe 
en   a proposal cecmiagty meat Robe.*' story of the final days 
sure to win tbe support of ___       of Christ; Tlight Plan" di- 
every dedicated nature lor- THE LEGISLATION I bave ! temna of young man dedkat- 
er. But the curator of the introduced provides statejed to materialism, and "In 
California Academy of Sci-jfunds for financing the local JHis Steps." from the novel by 
ence has vigorously protest-i inspection and Uw enforce--Charles Sheldon._________

jty services caakmaa.
A IS-year-old North High

President of the Year La the

Scott will now go on to;
compete tor th* title of Fte* w«-« Safety pngran. whidi

Ms -Otb aonovenarr

West and tha Bad Oroas j»»**d had a first-aid trained

ideal of the Year of Smthant. . ——— _. _„ —— „ — .
Junior Achievement SonOi- j Calif oreia with winners from » I***, issued a raeord n_n- 
west Bmmeta Center by th* eight other operating dl»- *« °* «rtificate«- 2,450,000 
Los Angeles chapter of tbe tricts in Los Aageiet andi~ *° persaoa who oompleled

iwunning. life to their training in Red Cross
< first aid

In the 42 Red Cross classes

Young Presidents' Organta- Orange County at the final!00"1** "» svianMag. life 
tjon, according to Many Wise, judging later this month at!****"*. «»d snail craft saf- 

^txral JA district manager tbe Statler Hilton Hotel The'**?
Annonnced as the best' judges will all b* members of Red Cross Instructors in;conducted here by volunteer president of the 29 JA com- the YPO. JTorr-ace and Lomita issued iastrwrtoi^. these persons panies operating in the South-, The ultimate winner will; 1,442 of the certificates to i learned bow to control bleed- 

west Center was Scott M. ; receive an a!! expense paid i persons trained in local class-j ing, bow to jpve artificial res- HanJon, president of Suce trip in August to lh« Nationalje&, West added. The Tor>jpiratioo and "how to cope Master Products counseled:Achievers Management Con-'rance-Lonita Red Cross con-1 with countless emergencies by Xatkmal Cash Register ference at in* University of ducted 147 classes te water !oa the road, at work and in 
Co- 'Indiana. .safety. 'the home." Captain West *aid

whfie eiMing 
the others, 
therefore breaking the strike.

St. Gardena
i:MW. IMta 

make it flhqpd!

COUNT JUARCO SAYS

Another Sordid L«A* Chapter
1 told you Wedneaday of quartet-inch of dark brown' Th*re I encountered a {than steer, and she was w.«-ar- 

the aighti and sadness of the - regrowtb showing tt th* young female <I thinkt wbo|mg_sn«akerr. 
community known as Valea-j roots. I was quite the opposite from] Her apparel, taken as

C.IOM down
one or
where tit*

Ann Landers Savs

He Needs Moire 
Than Your Help

Dear Ann Uaders: What do, wiO bo awetiag my parentsidate to talk." Otrr visit was 
you tttnk «f a It-yoarold b9 to tte ftnt time next sttwtt unsatisfactory 1 asked 
who aanouaees t* his pamta Sue's paraBts are giving a her not to see Jim again un- 
that ht to going to do Jast as party for my family and oar teas he moved from our home. 

Then when they closest friends. fShe said "I will see Jim whea- 
ipt to reason with Urn be \ hav* been toW that cock ; ever I get the chance. If you 

 tides bte fingers in his eanjtails will be served at the can't bold your man it ts. your
aad that the father of probiem. not mine"

Jim begged me to be pa 
tient and made it clear that 

several h* doesn t «ant to move out 
p-jjgjjj of the house He is a good 

do not approve of alcohol |if»«hcr to our four children, 
am afraid they win be ill at f dre*d tn* «»wfiht of an- 

Do I ha** the right t« Mher »«*»««»ng perwd of »*p-

yoo are aaytag to you migM the htMa will toast us with 
at w«U aave yew hneth." 

My hMhaad and I are be-
with many plaBtsjsido ouraelvw. Our Uy parents and

do not spaek
twof parenta the way 0Mb hoy talica 

to us What ts wrong with him

cu Valley'a short drive from- Her evea had the heavy |the othen I meultoacd. Sb«
thai Ruikbole of femininity. 
Los Angftiea, If my descrip 
tion yesterday took you a bit

lidded, pi&ktKh tinge that one;was disciplined, clean, aad 
associates with cheap wois-;iidy. But she was monument' 
key. and her chin was ap-!*Uy unattractive.

wbote. portrayed staple_swoi i<*n«' department or plant 
rather tbaa sex. If the had a>«»* »* " «*«  '

anyway?
inn to itegotK PiMM print this totter and, 
«tc, and I'falvowr advice. We noed heto — 
in lau!f oS NOTH'NG SACRED IN SAC ' 
that. Tbeem-RAMCNTO ' 
ployer >»uld! ——— j

Oter Wrthlng Sacrc* 
Yen aeai m*n a*Jp than

ask Sut's parents not to serve »r»llon ' f«"d myself
Honor at the party?  KNOT -: **UnS -v°" lil* ««« questionTV P»r>RiJM I have ask«* im«.u , HOWOTV PROBLEM

Dear N«, y*» _•
'•mt-s th, 
i do* —

traasfer 
people to ao-j

off gaard, watt til jrou rtadiproximatety three inches AS far M I could «* she 
tbout this tad case. ,abov« the highball glass on''had not embeUished bemaOn a bar stool in one of the bar in front of her. :»ith a trace of cosmetics of the many pub, that grace the n was di*w*tng to see t.any sort. Her hair w« town I covertly observed tn-fwoniatt who had so nwcb to color of the valley ndla in other local creature and what ' U». fw gpead h*r precio.fiAugust. It wac strwgnt mA 1 saw made me shudder .Dancing precariously'|wrt«d tat the cwnter andSho too could have bee *r stool. Even aww;drawn hack in a tight bun at 
tractive and well-grooau^ ««uc*.»aj{. k» aw. was that i the nape of the neck ' 
She couid bring reaJ jo> to 1 she represents a type that is:*wn":— —— "~ J """ "* ••""•'•

man waiting for her 
where, I will be wry

i surprised.

**»

Footlight to 
Audition for

ii
i^WW WW *JH___M__K <h*> AUtf^i^MWmy WW VWCVP wV ' WdpOHV
te sw* an Mutfte (not 

dUit'is* clfil) 
h btvond yavr 

. Uw.
Mt dU not «*t wt «f 

bsad «vcraJ«ht, aad ha ea» 
Mt to dunged  vcraUht 
I IMHM you wlfl gtl prtl**-

pestllra with respect to at- 
ostel, hnt yon stmiM _«t 

to fore* Mher* |» 
te their way ef

should

Jo Ana: I with yen 
had written to me befw*

s*tr men 
Tlifre were

Ike Salvation

by. Uw Y n. C. A.

If ;«w fiaMee 4*t* net 
ka*w W jwir parett's view*

toe boudoir of a h*pp> 
Instead, as I .wn 
observed her. she ^

more «nd more m would have turned 1>< 
fry community acrons this «» a tambourine serge 
& land •— unwashed, un-' Sbe wore a sever«-

gras*. Yaw ssst den »*t
mannentms ite 

trademark of the trw-,'1** They KUB, '
and successful and Tuesday a " "» p.»

v|v"-" m**e ••
^r truiy beaut H.

H«r hair  «
fortunate cotoi «.« * i«u. *~i-^~-•••-,, 
£v carrot, and there was aSUunun.

* - ./et these Kw swuh he t'ter. S31T Tf"" 
iSi ru(fl« al th« ' • ietmn to ycni. I'ndrapr your. Thre* w< •
irt Her skirJ ap;- .-f'fu!M*i!gth mi.fors and take «-JIJ be rs:; '
• *: longer lft»B today'* im«t« aadia awd. tong look. Then • • •

• j.i fabricated of a good, j down an e**rt d«scris»
•. ; ?»,isable, dull nyion-wcol Her !-,<-ur«flf as 1 would «• 

»tM-kingt -were sturdr • • - • • you stand if

i»aptctfaL Often sswh 
brttlouniMn to a pita 
p arm <i-"-:v "Plrast

.-r BM pw««u _.,

MM. «M thwid past Ow 
wartl to her jurats. If they
4*fMt I* sen* &*w*r any 
way rnmia «iect, I an- 
smne , *f conrsv, ««f t drteh* 

1 wW ke avaiiaM* f«r
wh* waot the*. 

« * *
tt«*r Ann Lawoi-rs. .J

! w«r« »«p*T/; ' 
numth* »fo •

wfe« »*i» thw other 
IM "Jay *rr' dc.

Now you must carry M 
as If f*a were the «nu> fe- "

»« ehecktag. no

ttons. Be pknurat^ ntaxtd. 
and «S-t f ira wtth Hr«. Or, 
to pat it Mutt;, inrn M 
(|M> fetal

Bear Ann Landeif M;. 
sncee and I ar« piannr 
spring weddiRg .Sue'* o*s


